9 to 5 on the West Coast

Choreographers: MaryAnn Callahan & Craig Cowan, 1524 Fallbrook St, West Sacramento, CA 95691
tyme2dncc@yahoo.com  www.mixed-up.com/moonlightdancers  209-499-8118

Music: 9 to 5, Dolly Parton, Greatest Hits  Legal download available from Amazon or iTunes  2:45
Phase: 4 + 2 + 1 (Surprise Whip, Triple Travel w/Roll) (Turkey Walks) Difficulty: Average
Rhythm: WCS Timing: Standard or as noted  Speed: DM 44.5 or comfort
Footwork: Described for Man – Woman Opposite (or as noted in parentheses)
Sequence: I, A, B, C, Bridge, A, B, Cmod, B, End  Release Date: November 2015

Intro
1-4 Tandem facing LOD Wait 2 meas. ;; Cross Points 3 x ~ M Cross Point (W Circle in 2 fc partner) ;;
1-2 In Tandem both facing LOD, M R Hand on W shoulder both with L ft free wait 2 measures;
3 [Both Cross Points 2x (1 2 3 4)] Both cross LIFT & Pt R to side, - , Both cross RIFL and Pt L to side, -;
4 [Both Cross Point (1 2) M Cross Point (W Turn in 2 to fc) (3 4)] Both cross LIFR & Pt R to side, - , M: Cross
RIFL and Pt L to side, (W: Fwd R commencing If turn, fwd L completing turn to face partner,) join lead hands;

Part A
1-8 Sugar Push & Wlk Bk 2 ;; Slo Sd Brks ; Qk Side Brks ; 4 Qk Ckn Wlkrs & Throwout fc RLOD ;;
Wrapped Whip ;;
1-2 [Sugar Push (12-4 5&6), & Walk Back 2 (78)] Bk L, Bk R, Tch L, Fwd L; anchor R/L, R, Walk Back 2 L, R;
3 [Slow Side Breaks 2 Slo (1234)] Side out step L, side out step R, step in L, close R; (arms out & in as wish)
4 [Qk Side Breaks (1&2& 3&4&)] Side outstp L/Side outstp R, step in L/close R, Side outstp L/Side outstp R, step in L/close R join lead hands; (arms out & in as you wish)
5 [4 Qk Chicken Walks (1234)] Bk L, R, L, R (W: swivels toe out on each step Fwd R, R, L, L);
6 [Throwout (1&2 3&4)] Bk L trng LF ¼ / Cl R, sd & fwd L trng LF ¼, anchor in place R/L, R fc RLOD;
(W: Fwd R/fwd L, fwd R passing man & trng to LF ½ to fc M, anchor in place R/L, R to end fc LOD ;)
7-8 [Wrapped Whip (12 3&4 5 6 7&8)] Bk L to BFLY, XRIF raising lead hands over lady’s head, circle RF around lady sd L/cl R, sd L into wrapped position ; Release trail hands XRIB, fwd & sd L to fc RLOD, anchor R/L, R;
(W: Fwd R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, bk R ; Bk L, bk R, anchor L/R, L ;)

Part B
1-8 Underarm Turn into a Triple Travel w Roll fc LOD ~ Left Side Pass ;;;;;; Surprise Whip;;;
1-6 [Underarm Turn (12 3&4) to Triple Travel W Roll (5&6 7 8 9&10 11&12 13&14 15 16 17&18)]
LOP FC RLOD Bk L comm RF trn, fwd R, sd L/cl R, fwd L to fc COH jn R hds palm to palm;
Side R/cl L, sd & fwd R commence RF face turn 1/4, fwd L continue RF turn 3/4, fwd R continue RF turn ½ completing 1 1/2 turns to a Left Hand Star; sd L/cl R, sd L turn 1/2 LF to a Right Hand Star, sd R/cl L, sd R turn 1/2 RF to a Left Hand Star; sd R/cl L, sd L continue RF turn 1/2, fwd R continue LF turn 1/2 [making a 1 1/4 turn] fc ptrn join lead hands; small back R with toes turned out and instep close to heel of L/recover slightly fwd L, slightly back R, end facing LOD;
(W: fwd R, L, R/XLIF, bk R rwd RLOD passing M and jnd hds trng LF ¾ on last step to fc WALL;)
Side L/cl R, sd and bk R commence RF turn 1/4, fwd R continue RF turn 3/4, fwd L continue RF turn 1/2 completing 1 1/2 turns to a Left Hand Star; sd L/cl R, sd R turn 1/2 LF to a Right Hand Star, sd L/cl R, sd L turn 1/2 RF to a Left Hand Star; sd R/cl L, sd and bk R commence LF turn 1/4, fwd L continue LF turn 1/2, fwd R continue LF turn 1/2 [making a 1 1/4 turn] to fc ptrn join lead hands; small bck L with toes turned out and instep close to heel of R/recover slightly fwd R, slightly bk L ;)
[Left Side Pass (12 3&4 5&6)] Bk L, bk R trng ¼ LF to fc wall, Sd L/cl R, Fwd L to fc LOD; anchor R/L, R;
(W: Fwd R, fwd L, R trng LF to fc LOD; anchor L/R, L,)

7-8 [Surprise Whip (12 3&4 5 6 7&8)] Back L, forward R out of the slot placing R hand on Woman’s left shoulder blade, forward L / baskball style trn ½ RF recover R, forward L toward LOD wide step now in CP; Turning W RF to SCP check fwd R toward LOD, recover L raising joined lead hnds, triple in plc R / L, R LOP M fc LOD;
(W: Forward R, forward L swivel ½ RF, back R / close L to R, forward R between M’s feet now in CP; Pivot ½ RF on R then check back L in SCP facing LOD, recover forward R and spin RF ½ on ball of R, triple in place L / R, L ;)
Part C

1-8 Underarm Turn Overturn to fc COH ~ Turkey Walks 3 ;;; Kick/Ball Chg 2x ; Turn 2 fc LOD ~
   Tuck & Spin ;; Start Wrapped Whip M Tch Tandem; Hip Rock 4 to Skaters;
   1-3 [Underarm Turn Overturn (12 3&4 5&6)] Bk L, XRIF trng RF ½ raise lead hands sd L/cl R, sd & fwd R
   no turn stay facing COH; anchor R/L, R, (W: Fwd R, fwd L under joined lead hands fwd R/fwd L, fwd R tnrng LF ¼ fc COH; anchor L/R, L)
   [Turkey Walks (1234 12)] With Jazz hands low sd L, cl R, sd L, cl R (M passes behind W); sd L, cl R,
   4 [Kick Ball Chg (1&2 3&4) Turn to Face (56)] Flick L toe fwd/sip taking weight on ball of L, cl R,
   Flick L toe fwd/sip take wgt on ball of L, cl R; Step sd & Bk L trng RF to fc ptnr, sd R join lead hands, LOD
   5-6 [Tuck & Spin (12-4 5&6)] Bk L, bk R, tap L, fwd L; anchor R/L, R, (W: Fwd R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, bk R ;)
   [Start Wrapped Whip M Tch (12 3&4 56 7&8)] Back L, forward R out of the slot placing R hand on Woman’s left shoulder blade, forward L / basketball style turn ½ RF recover R, forward L toward LOD wide step now
   in CP; Turning W RF to SCP check forward R toward LOD, recover L raising joined lead hands, triple in place
   R / L, R LOP M facing LOD; (W: Forward R, forward L swivel ½ RF L, back R / close L to R, forward R between M’s feet
   no in CP; Pivot ½ RF on R then check back L in SCP facing LOD, recover forward R and spin RF ½ on ball of R, triple in
   place L / R, L);
   7 [Hip Rock 4 (1234)] Both with L ft free Rock L, rock R, rock L, rock R rolling hips while rocking loosen
   wrapped position to skaters place R hand on W shoulder;

Bridge

1-2 Tandem Cross Points 3 x to RLOD ~ M Cross Point (W Circle in 2 fc partner) ;;;
1-2 Repeat Meas 3 & 4 of Intro from fcng RLOD ;;;

Part C (Modified)

1-8 Underarm Turn Overturn to fc WALL ~ Turkey Walks 3 ;;; Kick/Ball Chg 2x ; Turn 2 fc RLOD ~
   Tuck & Spin ;; Surprise Whip to LOD ;;;
   1-6 Repeat Part C Meas 1-6 ;;; ;;;
   7-8 [Surprise Whip (12 3&4 56 7&8)] Back L, forward R out of the slot placing R hand on Woman’s left shoulder blade, forward L / basketball style turn ½ RF recover R, forward L toward LOD wide step now
   in CP; Turning W RF to SCP check forward R toward LOD, recover L raising joined lead hands, triple in place
   R / L, R LOP M facing LOD; (W: Forward R, forward L swivel ½ RF L, back R / close L to R, forward R between M’s feet
   no in CP; Pivot ½ RF on R then check back L in SCP facing LOD, recover forward R and spin RF ½ on ball of R, triple in
   place L / R, L);

End

1-9 Underarm Turn Overturn to fc WALL ~ Turkey Walks 3 ;;; Kick/Ball Chg 2x ; Turn 2 fc RLOD ~
   Start Wrapped Whip M Tch Tandem LOD ~ Hip Rock 4 to Skaters ~ Cross Pt 3x~Freeze ;;;
   1-3 [Underarm Turn Overturn (12 3&4 5&6)] Bk L, XRIF trng RF ½ raise lead hands sd L/cl R, sd & fwd R
   no turn stay facing WALL; anchor R/L, R, (W: Fwd R, fwd L under joined lead hands fwd R/fwd L, fwd R tnrng LF ¼ fc WALL; anchor L/R, L)
   [Turkey Walks (1234 12)] With Jazz hands low sd L, cl R, sd L, cl R (M passes behind W) still fcng WALL; sd L, cl R,
   4-8 [Kick/Ball Chg (1&2 3&4) Turn to Face (5 6)] Flick L toe fwd/sip taking weight on ball of L, cl R,
   Flick L toe fwd/sip taking weight on ball of L, cl R; Step sd & Bk L trng RF to fc ptnr, sd R join lead hands;
   [Start Wrapped Whip M Tch (12 3&4)] Bk L to BFLY, XRIF raising lead hands over lady’s head, circle RF
   around lady sd L/cl R, sd L into wrapped position fc RLOD ; (W: Fwd R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, bk R ;)
   [Hip Rock 4 (1234)] Both with L ft free Rock L, rock R, rock L, rock R rolling hips while rocking loosen
   wrapped position to skaters place R hand on W shoulder blade;
   [Both Cross Points 3x (123456- -)] In loose Skaters M R hand on W shoulder blade Both cross LIFT & Pt R
to side, - , Both cross RIFL and Pt L to side, -; Both cross LIFR & Pt R to side, - , Freeze;
9 to 5 on the West Coast - Quick Cues

Intro
1-4  Tndm fcng LOD Wait 2 Meas L ft both ;; Cross Points 3 x ~ M Cross Point W Circle LF in 2 fc partner ;;

Part A
1-8  Sugar Push & Walk Bk 2 ;; Slow Side Break ; 2 Qk Sd Brks ; 4 Qk Chkn Wlks & Throwout RLOD ;;
     Wrapped Whip ;;

Part B
1-8  Underarm Turn to a Triple Travel w/Roll fc LOD;;;, Left Side Pass fc RLOD,,; Surprise Whip fc LOD;;

Part C
1-8  Underarm Turn Overtn to fc COH;;;, Turkey Walks 3; Kick/Bal Chg 2x Turn 2 fc M fc LOD;;;, Tuck &
     Spin;;;; Start Wrapped Whip M Tch Tandem (L ft free both) fc RLOD ; Hip Rock 4 to Skaters ;

Bridge
1-2  Tandem Cross Points 3 x;;;, M Cross Point (W Circle in 2 fc partner),,

Part A
1-8  Sugar Push;;;, Walk Bk 2,, Slo Side Break ; 2 Qk Side Brks; 4 Qk Chkn Wlks & Throwout fc LOD;;
     Wrapped Whip;;

Part B
1-8  Underarm Turn into a Triple Travel w Roll;;;;,, Left Side Pass fc LOD,; Surprise Whip fc RLOD;;

Part C  (Modified)
1-8  Underarm Turn Overtn to fc WALL;;;, Turkey Walks 3; Kick/Ball Chg 2x Turn 2 fc M fc RLOD;;;, Tuck &
     Spin;;;; Surprise Whip M Fc LOD ;

Part B
1-8  Underarm Turn into a Triple Travel w Roll;;;;,, Left Side Pass to LOD,; Surprise Whip fc RLOD;;

End
1-6  Underarm Turn Overtn to fc WALL;;;, Turkey Walks 3; Kick/Ball Chg 2x Turn 2 fc RLOD;;;
     Start Wrapped Whip M Tch Tandem fc LOD; Hip Rock 4 Skaters; Cross Pt 3 times & Freeze ;,,
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